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RE: 710 T&P 

-----Original Message----
From: Trull, John C. 
Sent: Monday, November 06, 2000 9:27 AM 
To: Bristol. II Ronald H.; Russo, Alfred D. 
Cc: Golemboski, Matt R. 
Subject: 710 T&P 

All. 

Below are my general comments pertaining to Me/~~i1ng's:%~J~1 ex~ffi~nation for the Model 71 O T&P. 

Packaging /:::!:ii!:ii!ii:::>:>:: -:i!iii!:ii!:r· :::::i!:ii!:::r 
................... . .... 

Overall, packaging looked good. There were no c~·~~~:;~~i!~~~W~~i:i~tside of a few minor tears which did 
not penetrate thro~gh the ~orrugated co~tai.rJ~~:~::!:fu~t~M:P:.~ w€'f~f:S~ffere .inside of the package a~d did not 
appear to have shifted. With the except1o@'if:jM!~:g~Q$ packaged without ISS keys, all required 
contents were present. ···:·:::\{!:!:!:!i!!i::: 

Stock \·. .. j f 
Overall appearance of the 710 stock.was go&:!FN~::fo11rdMfto speak of was noticed. In my opinion, I 
saw nothing that would inhibit our a.~~tl~Y:JQ.proce~tf~~Q:~6:e production of the gun, however below are 
some comments which hopefully can:::~:i~~9.:r:~~~.~d wi0f1he itTiplementation of a new mold at sotne point 
next year. 

On approximately half Q~:~~: guO$;:::@·~~~:;/~~~t{: gap existed along the left hand side of the 
barrel. In contrast, the right h~~\j,:Side ~!Me barrel on the same guns showed very little or no gap. In 
the more extreme cases, wh¢fr;:~B:~weq;Jfqm the muzzle, the barrel appeared off center in it's bedding. 
' on the same guns. a::rn~~~::~;ll~~eable gap appeared on the right rear corner of the receiver/stock 
mate (by the safety lever) tha·n··w~~}t:i~~tjt~!>9JJ..the left. With the both of these gap issues, it was alrnost 
as if the barreled action V'(~~::R.Qt mo~hl~~f~~*ffiJµt into the stock. 
" On nearly all guriS:~Jni::~~f~tY levCfdU~{slightly into the stock when placed in the "fire" position. 
Mike Keeney said that the o"rlff:g®Q:;W~y)o address this would be to build a shelf into the stock when a 
new mold was constructed. ··.-.:::·:::://////·: 

One stock w.$:$:::Qb$~~~~~::~J#ii~~S~iSive "sink" on the left hand side. A "not to exceed" sample 
was identified whic~J~~~U~~~::wt1f:Pif~·~·s'l.iie in order to obtain maximum acceptance criteria. 

Bolt camming/Bolt ;;~~~1~\i~B i 
Force requiredJ:O::!~~fuii~~~:i®!:t::;~~:~:::~~H:ry was noted to be tight but acceptable on essentially all guns. 
My opinion is_J~~fifWe"·c~r.f*~~~:::rneasures to reduce this on future production, we should do so. The 
issue raised tj~:i~ll was how t6<~~~;$istently and accurately measure bolt camming force. No consensus 
was reached::~t:f:how to do so. ::i::~el strongly that we should explore developing a means to test this 
criteria on th@\!lMel 710. · · · · 

Bolt translatio;~::;J~~i~~:if:~t\i:i~~~i;i~ gun slightly with one gun being unacceptable with respect to this 
·-.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·.-:·"" 
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criteria. The gun in question is going to have both the receiver insert and bolt .. \li.rr:i~ri~ions meooLneu 
determine if they exceeded specification. Again, the issue at hand is how to .~P.P.f#P.~~t#W:Jr~~~~~f:~·the 
forces required to cycle the bolt. As with the camming force, I feel a quantit:i!i:t~V:~::t~~ff:ifrt~:ffl;l~~:::~~·re in 
order to set acceptance criteria. 

All in all. I felt that the evaluation went well. Although there are areas 
were suited to move forward with the test. 

Any questions, please let me know. 

John C. Trull 
Product Manager~ Firearms 
Remington Arms Company, Inc. 
Phone: (336) 548-8737 
Fax: (336) 548-7737 
trulljc@remington.com 
www.remington.com 
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··::::{:::::::::::i?:::.:. /:::::::::? 

we c;~/~~~ve the guns 

MAE00010385 


